Information Technology Services (ITS) Organization Chart

Chief Information Officer (CIO) 7575
Toney Rack

Operations
- Director of IT Business Operations, 8805 Amanda Conner
  - Telecomm Business Manager, 8757 Kelcy Shuffler
  - Senior Admin. Specialist, 9605 Brenda Bridgforth
  - Project Manager, 6938 Warren Gore
  - Data Center Operations, 9421 Sherry Purdue

Security/Networking
- Director of Telecommunications, 8578 David Snoon
  - Network Service Technician Supervisor 7199 Vacant
  - Technician III 93235 Antonio Robertson
  - Technician III, 98835 vacant
  - Technician III, 98835 vacant
  - Technician III, 98835 vacant
  - Technician III, 98835 vacant
  - Project Installation Vendors
  - Senior Admin. Assistant, 98325 vacant

Infrastructure
- Director of Security & Convergence Communications Networks, 7750 Keith Neufeld
  - Network Services
    - Network Services Admin, 7703 Lawrence Kliewer
    - Network Analyst, 7090 Jeremy Bukey
    - Network Admin, 8187 John Alexander
  - Information Security
    - Information Security Analyst, 8529 Woodrow Wade
    - Information Security Analyst, 7659 Matthew Sekert
  - Telecommunications
    - Manager of Telecommunications, 8578 David Snoon
  - Senior Information Security Analyst, 7640 Vacant

Development
- Director of Server & Storage Infrastructure, 7824 Jacen Holmes
  - DBA Team
    - Senior Database Admin, 7836 Robert Owali
  - Database Administrator, 8034 Laurie Amreis
  - Solutions Architect / Server Analyst, 7717 Andy Speagle
  - Server Analyst, 7583 Angela Herbert
  - Server Analyst, 8466 Erik Make
  - Server Analyst, 8216 Garret Berglum
  - Server Analyst, 7721 Joshua Cooper
  - Server Analyst, 8369 Danny Davis
  - Server Analyst, 7866 Kristi Reed
  - Server Analyst, 7607 James (Bo) Rogers
  - Server & Storage Analyst, 7707 Daniel Lareea
  - Mgr. Unix Server Support, 8759 Corey Martens
  - Mgr. Windows Server Support, 8370 Robert Phillips
  - Mgr. Server & Storage Analyst, 7912 Judy Nordhus
  - Mgr. Senior Systems Analyst, 7973 John Jacobs
  - Mgr. Senior Systems Analyst, 7789 Jeffrey Bever
  - Application Developer, 8449 Kevin Crabtree
  - Application Developer, 8449 Kevin Crabtree

Services
- Director of Desktop Services, 7968 Shadi Tafaroji
  - Manager Desktop Support, 8004 Ross Powell
  - Technology Specialist, 8802 Brenda Johnson
  - Technology Specialist, 8770 Joe Dealy
  - Student Assistants

- Director of Software & Systems Integration, 7912 Brett Morrill
  - Application Developer, 7641 Gary Lavad
  - Application Developer, 7641 Gary Lavad
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